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Mangano: Guidelines for Integrating Nonsexist, Multicultural Education in

Too oHen, attempts at sharin g information
about nonsexist, multicultural education are
separated from course conlent.

Guidelines for
Integrating
Nonsexist,
Multicultural
Education in the
University
Methods Class
by Dr. Nancy Mangano
Siale University of N ew Yo .k at Oswego
Introduclion
The &ducal ion that I Jlf090se Inctuoos all Ihal 15 proper
IOf a man land a womanl_ it 15 one In w hict,.11 men lpeo·
plel whO are born into th is WOtId ahould ahara ... Our l irst
wish Is thai all people beeducated lully to tull humanity, n01
SIlly one Individual. not a lew, nQr even many. but all men
IpeoiJleltOQether and singl y. young and old, rich and poor. 01
high and lowly blr1h. men and 1'10",,", _in a wo~d all whose
late it Is to be bo," hum,n belngl, &0 that at last the whOle
01 t he human raCe become ed ucated mon lpeople] 01 all
ag.es, all cCHldit ions. both se, n . and all Mt ions.
John Amos Come nlus. The Great Did act ic, 1657
A major !/Oal 01 our SChools Is to prOYide edu.c atlonal
to ALL student s nIiIafdlass ot ,ace, religion or ge...
cIe,. ~ odocatOf5, we prolelS to value laI ....ess and equal
tr"lment 01 our students. equalaccen to information. and
equal opPOrtunili"". and _ h_ created laws to usure
that these Yal""s are rellected within our schools. Oespite
tM law s. research suggest s that bias continues to , . ist
w ithin schools and classroom •.
Sociolinguistic Inquire" mal nlain that te"" he " inter·
act dilferont ly w ith male and femalc pup il s (8rophy and
Good. 1970: Serbi n arod O·Leary. 1976; Sol rbi n. 1003). Serb in
and O·Leary(1 976) found th atl";\C~" in mixed school set·
t i~"s tended to iMeracl more wllh high achieving White
males than with anyottler groupol stuclenls. Boys tendeil to
reeeiYe more attention than girts whCI!>e' It is positive Of
negatn.e al1ention (8rophy and Good. 1910; Serbin and
O"le...,. 1976~ Boys asked more que-stions-espeo;lally
complU and abstr""t questions (Jones. 1971 : Sl ke$,
~~flts
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1971)-and are given dilierent classroom jobs and OIlporlu·
nllias than lemaleS (Bornstein. t982).
Bornstein 11962) 81$(1 lound that teactle-rs aulomati·
call y npeo;ted OOys to dO well in math and poo,ly In relldlng
and girts to do well in rellding and poorl y in math. She~·
tleved thaI Ihi s may cr,,"" a sell·l ullilling j}I"OfJheC)'. SM
main1air>ed that though teache rs are upsel by the bias il
doe' not chang e thei r oohaviors.
Va rious fo rms of bias havtl
b()cn repor1ed as prevalent in textbooks (Bordo leon, 1980; Gol lnick and Sadker. O.
"nO M., 1982: Hamlin, 1962; M~Cune and Mattnews. 1978).
Thue lormsol bias take on many cMracteristiu. For example, olten the texts contained lingu istic bias: the author
uses Ihe genenc "!>e" or such G>Cclusionary wordS as "10<9lalhe"- (Gollnick et aI .• t982) sug.gesled that lingUIstIc bias
oonled Ihe par1icipation 01 women in our socleti... F.
males and minorities alSO n!We b<l9n completely omitted
trom lexts (H amlin. 1982) and are underrepresented In nls·
lo~cal accounts (McCur>e and Matthews. 1\1711) and In baa·
als IBo rde loon . 19<15). When tern ales and min orit ies are rep·
rese nted . it is olten In etereotyp lc lash ion (Go llnick et aI. ,
1982). To readers. these typIU of bias misrepre se nt tile rolell
ot women and mino.itin In histOry lind in lile.
In recent ye .... s. publlahlng compani~ h;:we .,tempted
to create less biased te~ls. ones that are moro muUlcultu.al
and nonsexist in n"ure. While the atlempt is recooniad,
sublle fomls 01bias conUnue (Rupley et al., 196t ; Smilh and
M."gano, 1985).. FOf e~ample. basals in one study (Rupley
ellOl., 19811 showed mates and temales represented equ alty
In orotaaonislic roles, Dullile supplementary materialS In·
cl uded male prolagon lst s In much g re ate r numbe rs. Smith
and Mangano (1985) repo rted one reading method S te.t Ihat
had eq ual numb()rs 01phOtog raph s 01 boys and gl ~ ,. t>ut tM
co ntributio ns of re ad ing lJducators high ligh ted almotlt all
males. F l nal l ~. a simple gt~nce through the ch ildren·s Iller&lure seclion ot Ihe librilry w ill $hOW that girlS are usually d.
picted _aring dreMeS. even though gi~s in schools today
ilre likely to _ar pant s. shorts. and othe. acliYe _ar OUI·
1111. Pictum books representing 1....11" groups 01Wh ite chll·
dren only are stilt Iound 10< primary students despite al·
tempts by publishing companl~ 10 become multicultural.
M05t1e""he" taM 10 be unaware ollhi. bias and ara
uP5et by il when it is POlnt&el out (8",n'lein, t982). yetlh ey
con tinue to treat males and females dilferenl ly aM use
taxts th at contain blues without giving students oppor1u·
nltl es 10 note them and d iSC USS the mi srep resent atl OM. A&<
sumlng that teache,Sare well ...... eanin(j and wou ld neve' dll.
lerenllale belween student s In lentionall~ Of perpetuate
IneQuallly in thel, clusroom. I sug.gestlhal I his ph""""",.
non occurs because teachers h;:we been accultu..tect
.... lthln a biased society They h!We nOI b<l9n Iralned to cletecl
and dlscu" bias with,n thelrelusmoms. Such training can
be accomplished easily In education methods courses al
the university kiva!.
In Ihis artic le I w ill sugoesl ways in which methods In·
stru ctors can int eg rate equ ity Informat ion into tMir respec·
tlve co urses by usin g an Inctus ionary approach to inlo rm a·
tlon sharing. It wil l provlda an example of how readi ng
professors can adapt tMlr methods tOurses to Ihls jl<Jr·
pose . And lin ally, suggestions tor adapllng met hOdS
courses will be ol/ered.

"50

An Inclu$io<oary Approach
Too olten, attempi S at $harino information about non·
sexist , multiculturat education are separated horn course
con!ent. For exam pte. aulhOrs usually isolate ch .... ters on
this topiC at the end 01 a col legc text. Educators may well
unl ll B l ac~ History month lFebru8ry) to disc uss I ha contn·
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but ions of Blacks in society and igno re t he material the remainde r of the year. Such li mited approaches to info rmat ion-shari ng seem inappropriate lo r any topic but are part icul any so in sharing nO M<lXist, m ul t icult ural Info rm at ion, for
a variety of reaso ns.
First , present ino t his in format ion In iso lation can be
const rued as a lo rm of " tokenism" or Iso lationism at th e
very least_ Gol lnic k et al.I' 982) suggested t hat t he impact of
isolat ion gives th~ learner the impressio n that t he top ic or
informat ion is I ~ss im p:>rtant than the mai nst ream in format ion and so need not be at tended to as c losely.
Second, issues re lated to m u It ic uit ura l and non-sex ist
educat ion have become imp:>rtant t>ecause as a society we
hav" lail ed to t reat all st udents equally. By integratin g thi s
topic w it hin exi sting cont ent, we can oog in to exam i ne how
Ou r attitudes toward equ ity relate to t he top icS at hand, e.g.,
texts, c lassroom inte ract ions, and histo rical events . If this
app roach is taken , st udents can begin to see t hat equ ity issues are att it udin al COncerns to wh ich students are to become sensiti::ed , no t li sts of information to master. Fi na lly,
oocause of t ime rest raint s, methods instructo rs often can not inCOfp:>rate t he iso lated , ext ran eous co~tent. An inc lusio nary approach t o integrating eq ui ty issues in mai nstream content of th e method s cou rse wou ld improve t he
CO urse qu ality,
Integrating Equity Issue~ within the Reading Methods
Classroom
Each methods c lass has a specif ic cont ent that can t>e
adapted natu rall y to i nelude to pic s re lated to mu lti c ult ural.
nonsex ist i ~sues_ For exam pie, stude nt s in a social stud ies
met hods c lass are li kely to examine how minorities and
women are presen ted t hro ughout history. A mat h methods
professor m igh t have occas ion to di scuss the im pact of
mat h anxiety on gi rls, 8 langu age arts professor wou ld prob·
ab ly discuss li ngui st ic bi ases.
This art ic le w ill focus on inte grat ing int o eq uity read ing
methods c lasses, The aut ho r w i II discuss topics approp ri·
ale to co mbi ni ng multicu lt ural, nonsex ist information in
reading content; in-cl ass act iviti es that let stude nt s analyze
and eva luate materi als for fairness; and homework ass ignments that can hel p st uden t s app ly t heir knowledg e about
equily is sues,
Direct Instruc t ion 01 Mulli~ultu ra l , Nonsexist Content
Wit hin a re ad ing met hods cou rse , it wou l~ be easy to
Inc lud e informati on about mult ic ult ur3 1 and nonsex ist issues in the follow ing areas: j1) history of readi ng, j2) basal
reade r in struction, (3) ch ildren's literat ure, and 14) teaching
read ino effect ively. The follow ing are su~g estions fo r accompl ishi ng t his w it h minimal changes in cou rse content
History 01 Reading
Thi s topic includes an historica l survey of read ing i ~·
str uction. Equit y issues can be incl uded as t he conte nt
evol.es, jHamlin 1' 9821 for histo ri cal perspective on equ ity
iss ues,) The f oll ow ing subtop ics can be incl ud ed in lee·
tures , ja) informati on on how text s reflec t or fail t o ref lect a
mu lt icu ltural , n o~ sex ist soc iet y, Ib) info rm at ion on how
men , women and m ino rit ies are repre sented in historical
and modem-day text s, (Cj the im pact of soc ietal cha nge on
text content, (d) how alfi rmative ac t ion laws have forced
pub li shers to change text s.
Evaluat ion and analys is of eqUity issues can be inte ·
grated w ith in t h is topic in t he fo llow inq wfrfS, Prese nt stu dent s with the six forms of bias' (a) invis ibi litY, (b) ste reotyping , Ie) im b al ance and se l ec t iv it y, (d ) un re al i t y,
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(e) f rag mentat ion /isotat ion, and (f) li ngu ist ic bias jC, f. Mc ·
Cun e and Matthews, ' 973)_ Give passages from histo rical
and modern texts and have st udent s identify th e f orms of
bias that are present. Do these passages ref lect the cu lture
of the Umes?
Basal Reader Instruction
Researc h suggests t hat basa l readers have c hanged in
t he last 15 years due to leg is lat ion rel ated to equ ity oo ing
enforced, During a discussio n On basat reade r instruction,
met hods professors Can explore t he impact of th is leg islation on t hese materials and how mates, fem ales and m inori_
ti es have been rep resented ac ross t ime (Borde leon , 1985;
Rup ley et aI. , 1981),
Read ing methOds inst ructors often as k stude nt s to
eval uate text s tor gen era l use accord ing to a pre-est ablished set of criteria about readabi lity, att ractiveness, qua lity, ph il osophy, content and the like_ A sec tion that exam in es th e re presentat ion of groups regard less of race, re ligi on and oende r can be estab li s hed. Chec kl i st s t o
dete rmi ne sex ism and rac ism in text s are available ISher;da n,ll1S.2).
Literalure
Ch ild ren's lit erat ure is anoth er top ic in wh i ch instruction re lat ing to mu lti c u It u ral and sex equ ity can be adapt ed
As part of t hi s curricu lu m , inst ruct ors can show t he li lm_
st rip, Identifying Racis m and Sex ism in Chlldren'$ Books
(1978), w hi ch is avail ab le from t he Cou nc il on In terrac ial
Books fo r Ch il dren, New Yo rk. It de mon strates the blat an t
and subtle ways t hat racist and sexist messages am comm unicat ed t h rou~ h lite rature, The Counc il for Interrac ial
Books for Ch ild re n also supp lies gu idel ines fo r selectino
bias·f ree text and story books . Fi nal ly, di rect in st ruct io n on
how to cope w it h good tite rature t hat is se, ist o r rac ist can
t>e discussed (Schu lw itz, ' 976)
Teaching Reading EII. cti.ely
Eflect ive teachl ng of readi ng is a fi nal are~ that can naturall y combin e read ing and eq uity informati on . The literat ure suggested that ma les and femal es are t reated d iffere ntiall y by teachers in the classrooms. Effect ive t each ing of
readi ng ca n Inc lude cl ass room manageme nt and teac herpup il interact ions,
Preservice teachers can 00 made awa re of the literatu re
in t hese areas (Man gano, ,9&) ; Sad ke r and Sadke r, 1982),
They can use check l;sts to observe and evaluate classrooms IMangano, ' 986) on m ulticultura l and nonsexist
scales. In add ition , st ude nts m ight see vldeOlapeS of act ual
class rooms to observe effective teach in g characteristics
and determ ine if t he teac hers are interact ing si milarly with
males and females.
Expectations lor AS$ig~ments . nd Classroom Particlp. t ion
It is essent ial to expect st udent s to d isp lfrf a sens itivit y to mu Iti Gu ltura l, no nsex ist Iss ues , In a univers it y Course
tMat is attempting to red uce bias and in st il l sens itivi t y toward m ult icult ural, nonsex ist ed ucation, t hese expectat ion s are eas ily Incorpo rated in two spec ifi c areas: (') oral
com mun Icat ion in t he class room and (2) successf ully completi ng cl ass proj ect s, test s, o r assignmen t s,
Non sex ist l anguage
Language is a refle ction of how one view s t he worl d' If
a world d isc riminates against a part icu l ar group or sex , the
language would be li kely to refl ect t his_ Lang uage t hat is
exclus ionary- "c ongressman; " chairman; "he" lo r st u·
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Ge~t and ·She· 10. (e!OChers - denies tile P8nlc lp8t10~ 01
women &nod men In .anou. role • . SIUde~t5 C;IfI be e xpected
to UM nontexl$l, Inclusi.., tanguage in clan discussions
and I~ wri tten ~ Ignmen ts. tests. and prolects .
Melhods InSlructo<s who are uncomtortable u ~ ing
Ihel. $IuclenlS loch .... oe Ihei. language mlghl see ilS Impor·
lance b')I51mpia as~lng students to draw 0' deK.lbe c.t. .
m~ln. Old any 01 these draw women? Then have Sludant.
draw · prehlsto.lc people"' and see tha numbel 01 lamal<!S
(!eplcled .

Nonsexist, Multicultural Crite.i. lor Projects
Teachers can al so enco urage st udents to diS Pl ay lie n·
slt i. ity and aware neSS to. rIOns ... , i. t. mu lticu ll urall ssues by
adopt ing a s tateme nt Or gu idel ines Ih al suggest IMt le..n·
Ing cente.s, lea rn ing modules, bu lIet in boa rds ~tIQ Ih e Iike
s hould 'elieet in picturM atIQ narral ive a ,1i1fO"e loclety.
Cmerls la.evaluating these projecls can a l50 Include 8 sec·
lion ,elated to the education 01 All sludent s.
Reading cente rs that inoorparale literatu.e Ihslls non·
se. iSl and that rellec ts adl ..."", society would be Including
neulral pielure •. I.e .. ..,Imal. O. cartoon Chatacteta, el c .. a.
one'thal rell<!ct' mult icultu.aI !IOClely.
l esson Planning
Lenon p,-nnlng gives a unique opportunlly lor stu·
dents 10 be<:ome sensitized to te.t bias and to ptan ques·
lions th~ Inc o.po.aTe critica l thinking related to bias. AS'
part 01 a I".ge. lesson plan unive rsity s tuden Tatan be ISked
to liSI seve.al questions that can i~c rease their se ~ Sil l.I T y
ta se. lsm and rac is m in te ,ts Of thei r e le mentary 0 . IlecQ nd·
ary pupil s. These questio ns co ul d toc us On aut ho.'s ste.eo·
typic views of gende r and raCe and on the a uth Ors' use a l
la nguage.
Te rm Pap •• s Md Panel Discussions
Term papers and panel discussion . a.a ohen assigned
a P¥! 01 tl>e Coul"H Alquirements in a methods cia,.. Gen.
e.iIlly. students _ given a lis\ of possibla areas 01.n• ...::h.
To encou.age Investigat ion on multicultural, nonse.lSI Is·
sues. (eading melhodS instructors can sugoest tnew topic
01 .esearch: (a) nons""l.t literature, {bjli te.ature Ihal ,.
IIKIS. pan leutar e lh nic group. (cl classmom ctimaln Ihal
reflecl Cullu'iIl diversity. (d) histo.ical perspectives on non·
sexist, mU lllcultu.al educ~tion. (a) im pact 01 bias on the socialiZ81lon 01 studenls.lf! The se.·lai •. multicultural reading
luch<Jr.
Modeling
In Order 10 be be li evab le ta stude nt s . It Is &Ssen tl al t~ at
in s trUClo rs made l Ihe conce pts 01 a non sex is t. mulli ·
c ultural c '-n room in the met hods c lassroo m. Read ing
methods In s ttuclars can acco mpli s h thi s in Ihe fOllowing
ways: (8) use of nonse.i ST language. (bl model rI<lnse. l$I
languag. when student s use language Ihal is lingultllcally
biased, {cl cl>oose childAlf1's literalu", 10. example' In Ihe
""'Ihods class tllat rell""t diverse cullures, (<I) .elate equity
Issues wlth!n tOfllcs through a question O. two. For exam·
pl<!. during reading readiness the inslructo. might p.esent
tl>e .eseatCh I1ndillgS that lat hers modeling reading In Ihe
home II a lactor In whether litlle boys enjoy reading. The In·
struCIO' mlghl 891< wily do "IOU think thi5 creatts. dill..,·
ern::e In tne en;oymenr 01 ,,,,,ding?, (e ) provide many eum·
ples ..... d lists oll; te.&t ure and activ ities that c an h.lp lulure
teachers crelle a I'lOflse. is\. multicultu.al classroom. (See
No rlon (19S:l1 ar'Id Rudman [1976]la. list s 01children', litera·
Ture Ihal reflGct wome n atIQ men in dive rse ro les al\d rep .e·
se nt va rloue e lhn ic g.oups See Sadke . and Sadke. [1 962]

f<)r suggested activities 10 leach senSitivity toward sexismJ
A fi nal Word
Th is article pco'Iided numerous suggestions lor int...
grating nonsexist and multicultural topics in the read ing
method s classroom . .... was .IIlId pteYiouSly, methods instructors must lind IhI most naturat placa s 10 include this
COfllenl within Ihai. Specific courseL The Iallowing are
suggestions lor thinking abOut an Incluslonary approach 10
equily:
, . find topics whe .e nonst. ISI. mulllculTura l issue5
can be taught directly within Ihe contenl 01Ihe course.
2. Find place . within tOp ics wher. a question or
co mmen t .e lated la equ ity c.n be Infus&d as part a l a
d iscuss ion.
3. Dete.mine II any e.lst lng ass lgn menlS can be mad i·
li ed so the e'pectations 01 dive rs ity are present.
~. DeTenn lne il any In-el ... activities C8l1 be c reated 0'
restruclu.ed 10 Inc.ease the sensltl.lTy to equity issues 10'
the class.
5. When an assignment has a CMlce 01 tOpice, include
CMices tMt give studenls an opportunity to do research on
equity.
IncreasIng thl unl ...... lly student·. sensitivity to equity
and dive.sity issues can ultlmalely be benellCla llo Ihe students they will leach . Ultimalely. nonse.ist, multicultu.al
educ ation Can help create a soclely thaI is e qua l and
support ive.
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